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Portland, Oregon
FINANCIAL IMPACT ANd PUBLIC IÑVOLVEMENT STATEMENT
 

For Council Action ltems
 

L Name of Initiator 
Deliver original to Financial plannins Division R 

2. Telephone No. 
\ 

3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Rich Eisenhauer s03 -823 -6 I 08 PBOT / Development 

Services 
4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 

Iune 27,2012 Regular Consent 4/5ths 

nXn 
Commissioner's office 
and FPD Budger Analyst: 
June 15,2012 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Publ ic Involve.eniSe"tior.r-f-
Financial impact section completedfi ffi fuUtic involvement section completed 

l) Legislation Title:
 
*Amend Code for Transportation System Development Charges regarding construction cost
index. (Ordinance; amend Code Chapter 17.15)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
The Bureau of Transportation SDC rates has increased or decreased based on the oregon

Composite Constructio^n Cost Index published-by the oregon Highway Division since inception
in 1997 ' The State of oregon has diicontinued ihir itrd"*-*d moved over to a standardized
federal index. This amendment updates the sDC code to adjusted sDC rates based on the newindex. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas
are based on formal neighborhood coaritión boundaries)?

ffi City-wide/Regional n Norrheasr n Northwest n Northn central Northeast fl southeast Southwest tr East!
I Central City 
n Internal City Govemment Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
rs ALL the Revenue3l_d/or Expense a palt of the current year,s budget? or 5-yr clp?
' - --Þ-'-SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: 9TR000000174 

Rawpn¡ro onÀ ll-^^--^ r:..^-^:^r ^--^-.AllAll Revenue antl Expense financiat A
budget. Documents may be returned *1r",." flr" FIPIS pr sufficiently completed. 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming tothe City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

This amendment replaces a discontinued construction cost index. The construction cost index
increases or decreases SDC rates based on a l0 year moving average. 
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5) Expense: What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of
funding for the expense? (Please include iosts in the cuirent fiscal year as well as costs in

future years' If the action is related to a grant or contract please include the local contribution
 or match required. If there is a project eitimate, please rdäntify the level of conJiclence.)
 

This amendment will not result in any costs to the City in the curent or future fiscal years. 

6) SúaffTne Requirements: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as aresult of this le-gislation? (!f new positions are created please include wheîhe, they will
be part-time, full+ime, limited term, or permanent positiòns. If the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 

No, this amendment will not result i1 any staffing changes for the current or future years.
Existing staff can implement this action without ãaoinglturr. 

o Will positions be created or elimina ted infutare years as a result of this legislation? 

No, this amendment will not result i1 any staffing changes for the current or future years.
Existing staff can implement this action without impact to cuuent or future staffing
levels. 

(complete the following section only if øn amendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Chanse in AÞpropriations (If the occomponying ordinance qmends the budget please reflectthe dollar amount to.be appropriated by thi; teiistãt¡on. Include the appropriate cost elements
that are to be loaded by accounting. In-dicate 'lnew" in Fund Center ,;i";; yn* center needsto be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

X'und Commitment Functional FundedFund	 Grant Sponsored AmountCenter Item Area Prosram	 Propram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement section REeUIRED as of July l,20lll-


Versíon effective July I, 20II 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? please check the appropriate box below:
f] YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 

x No: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

The Bureau of Transportation SDC rates has increased or decreased based on the oregon
Composite Construction Cost Index published by the Oregon Highway Division since
inception in 1997. The State of oregon has discôntinued îtrir irrõ"* and moved over to astandardized federal index. This amendment updates the SDC code to adjusted SDC 
rates based on the new index. 

9) If 'rYESr" please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the communify from this proposed Council
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
organizations, external government enfilies, and othãr interestei parties were
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this pubtic involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please
describe why or why not. 

None. The Bureau of Transportation SDC rates has increased or decreased based on the
Oregon Composite Construction Cost Index published by the Oregon Higt*uy Division 
since inception in 1997. The State of or.gott hur discontinued this index and moved over 
to a standardized federal index. This amendment updates the SDC code to adjusted SDC 
rates based on the new index. 

:BUREAU DIRECTOR .- TOV 

Version effective July I, 2011 


